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There is a deal of good sense as well as humor
in the following :

“ Beware of clings."—-Phillippinns iv. 2.
The Aposue well knew the mischievous and

meddlesome spirit of dogs. Hence his caution
against, them‘. -

1. Does Ix GE‘SEIH :. ARE .\ 51.15.5302.
Because :

TIM-7] exciiefiurs If figla’rtyshobiu
2. 77153:; warm alm‘ (less-'O3! sis-(gm.
3. T[133/ disturb uur strimbrr—howliug in hw-

i‘id concert, under our: window, sizuulmneausly
hayingthemoon.

4. Thrall_fi‘igl'nm HE when an! an! Rik/L5 “A Snap
or growl at. a neighbor‘s gate, or when turning
down a. dark alley, has: 9. wmuimfully nervous
tondency.

5. Tia-y are too _rmajziar—Afii‘l sleep on the
front gallery, scatter fleas, wmc intothe dining
room and parior, and gm to church on Sunday

4mm 9. ‘ . . _ . _Innmegthcsc and mixer cunsmcrzmons 1 ob-
serve:

ALL uocs SHOULD BE wu‘muzu
I I, Tcprwsr-z!(heirdepredalic-m—«Jfilliixgneigh-
bors' 9,315, tearing pants: scaring school chil-
than, 21:11 going mad.

2, 72-; correct their bad I!:o'lmc‘2's——Te:lch them
they .‘zz'g only dogs, and mu. quite equal Lo
1‘ white folks.”

3. Keep them in. 17:62? plures—\\'hctew:r else
they belong; I question the. propriety of their
getting between the. sheets with gentlemen, or
using the church as a. dog kennel.

Avrucxx'mm—Have you a dog Thenkeep
him in a dog‘s place and watch him. if you
admit him to undue familiarity, don‘t. forget.
that. otherfolks will still think him to be but a
dog. If he has a muggy coat, and a. turn-up
“narrative,” these will not. entitle him to the
privilege of fallowing you to church and dis‘
tux-hing the worship of the entire congrega-
tion.

Though he may be as nice and sensible as
his fond master or foolish mistress, it is not
very probable the preaching will do him any
good. The intelligent fellow might, beallowed
the pleasure of trotting across the floor and
barking hisapprobation at the occasional flights
of the preacher’s eloquence, were a dog‘s gm:-
ifieation more important than ihe people‘s edi—-
float-ion.

Hence, in conclusion, I would say, beware of
dogs! and what I say to one I say to an, be-

ware of dogs!
Finally, to the sexton, or that. good brother

who raises the tunes, I would say, with empha—-
sis, Beware of dogs .' and if those canine inter-
loperspersist in coming to the. place of worship,
just take them out. and cut off their tails close
to their ears.

‘

CAT Mann—A out. mania. is a. singular
thing; yet. it. existed in Mrs- Griggs, of South-
ampton Row. London, who died on the 19th of
January, 1792. Her executors found in her
house eighty-six living and twenty-eight dead
cats! Their owner, who died worth $150,000,
left. her black servant. $750 per annum for the
maintenance of surviving cats and himself.
Pope records an instance of a famous Duchess~
of R—-——~. who bequeathed considerable lega-
cies and annuities to her cats. In the Manure
Golan!!! there. may be found a record of a. fa.-
mous lawsuit, relating to a eat. of Madame de
Puis,a celebrated performer onthe harp. This
lady‘s will, in favor of her cat, made :1 great.
noise at the time. it settled a. large pension
upon her, and directed that so many visits
should be paid her every week. In the suit.
carried on to set the will aside, MM. Weaurier
andVauntier, celebrated lawyers, were engaged
to sustain it, while M. de h‘erriere, equally th-
mous, was retained on the opposite interest.
But if, of the gentler sex, there are those “who
cradle the blind ofl’spriug of their Selimae, and
adorn the pensive mother’s neck with coral
beads,” some also of the remarkable among;
our r-terner race have shown an extraordinary
fondness for these luxurious quadrupeds. Mo-
hammed, for instance, had :1 eat. to which he
was so much attached that he preferred cutting
off the sleeve of his garment to disturbing her
repose, when she had fallen asleep open it.—
Petrnrch was so fond of his cat, that he had it.
emhalmed after death, and placed in a. niche
in his apartment. Dr. Johnson had a. feline
favorite, and when it was iél, declining its usual
food, but. greedily seizing an oyster when it
was offered, he was accustomed to bring home
for but daily some of these tempting molluscs.
Mr. Peter King, who died at lelington in 1806,
had two Tom cats. that. used to set up at table

with him at. his meals, and, as he was a great»

admirer of tine clothes riohlyluced, he thought
his cots might like them too. The grinmlkins
were accordingly measured. and were rich
liveries until death—Cassette Popular _lf’aturui
History.

Isrnnnsmsc Immun—ln compliance with 3
a resolution unanimously adopted by the Synod ‘1
of Virginia, now in session in Alexandria, that
body collectively visited, on Friday, the Tomb
of Washington, at Mount Vernon. The day ‘
being favorable, alarge company of the visiting
clergy, with their families, were in attendance,
representing distantportions of both Maryland
and Virginia. 0n the arrival of the boat, the
members of the Synod, with a. large company of
spectators, gathered around the Tomb, and
after a season of profound silence, in which
each one present seemed‘to feel deeply and sol-
emnly the mpressiveness of the occasion, with
heads uncovered. unitei in singing that hcau-
t.ifnl nationai hymn, called "America." After
which, the Rev. Dr. Reid, of Richmond, V11..
made a prayer, referring most appropriately to
the occasion, and the scene there enacting, at

the conclusion of which, the whole company
united in the Doxology—“l‘raise God, from
whom all blessings flow,” Szc. The occasion is
spoken of by those who participated, as one of
the most. striking and intensely interesting that
has ever occurredat Mount. Vernon—~rcflecting
credit; upon the Synod, and indicating the pa—-
triotic devotion of thereverend clergy for their
country and their country’s cause.

Auruux IN ITALY AND Amnnxcn.- —.:\ western
-:ravelex- speaks of “the sun and moon looking
across the world into each other’s mom's,” those
beautiful autumn mornings. and he revives
Washington Allston’s. as follows.—“There‘ is
sometimes so striking a. resemblance between
the autumnal sky of Italy and that of New
Enghnd at. the same season, that. when the pe-

-12113.11? feuuu‘czs of [he scenery are obscured by
twflight it. needs but lime aid of the imagina-
gionfn an American traveler to fancy himself
m his own country; the bright. orange of the
horizon fading into a. low yellow, and here and

Lthere. broken by a slender bar of molten gold,
with the broad mass of pale apple green b eud-
ing above. and the sheet of deep more over

_ these, gradually darkening the zenit,h..ull
«zany him back to his dearer home.”

A genius out West. concuving that amm-
upowder Ihrown upon some green wood Would
facilitate its burning, directed a small stream

from the keg upou the smoking pile; but not

possessing a. hand sufiicientl;v quick to cut lhis
off at a desirable moment, was blown into a
million pieces. The coroner for the occasion
rammed out, this verdict: “It, can’t. be called
suicide, becausche didn’t mean tokill himself ;

it. wasn’t ‘visilation of Gnd,’ because he wasn't
struck by lightning: he didn’t die for wan. or
breath. for he hadn’t. anything left to breath.-
viuh; its plain he didn’t know what he was
ahn-ut: so I shall bring in—Diuifor want of
common sense.”

UPHOLSTERING.C . F . VOLL ME E ,
II pre.9'l to doall kinds of work in the

UPHOLSTERING BUS l’NEss,
tic-alas nttention to MAKING AND “UT'l‘ Ngaxfixv‘émnws. MAKING AND REPAIRING MIA:

TBASSES, REPAIRING FUFNITURE, &,c.. a”. He
can be fund at ‘ll times It hxaresidence. In thn reu- of

the WillimTell House, comerof Raspberry Md I“ch

but: slleyl. 80929411,

til): (toilet.
r \HE ONL Y 1’ hEPAItA'I‘ION

run use
STOOD THE 'l‘ErsT OF YE ABS,

AND GROWS MORE AN§A¥93E POPULAREVER!

And testimonmll, new, and almost 'without number,
might_be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of 800W”: wheeze united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood‘s Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and grpy, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old age,
in all Its youthful beauty.

BATTLE Cxenn, Mich.. Dec. 21,1858.PRO!.WOOD: Thee wilt please accept- a. line to inform
three that the hair on my head fell oil over twenty yearsago, caused by a. complicated chronic disease, attended
With an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have not been able to obtain stufl'for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sum-red extremely from cold‘
This induced me to [my Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two doilur bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. I have faith. .
fully followed the directions. and the bald spot is now 1
covered with hair thick and black. though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per—-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere. in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a bottle. and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—_“ the reward is to those who
are. kind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
Licorice, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 6, 1859.

l PROP. OJ. Wool»: Dear Sir :——ln the latter port of
the your 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair. from n
cause unknown to me, commencedfalling oli‘veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the renuunmg portion upon the
side and back part ofmy headshortly after became grey,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause or the clmage in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.
I at once made application to the most. skillfulphysi-

cians in the country. but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become. reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me bya drug-gist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use I tried one bottle, and
foundto my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
bu .is a. mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use '0meny ofmyfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it- with like
effect. I{cry respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD &. (30., Proprietors, 444 Bromlwny, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul?-ul&wBm

HEVDSUDIE
TO THE LADIES

HUNT‘S “BLOOM OF R SEB," 3 rich am! delicate
color for yhe cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
yearn. mailvd free in bobtles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts 8-
dazzlrng whiteness lo the comphxion, and is unlike any—-
thing else used for this. purpose. mailed free {ol'so cents.

lIUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM," removes tan. hecklcs‘,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cams.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P 03!AI)E.” far the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from tall-
ing 011‘. and warranted I'o MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $1 00.

II UNT’S “ PEARL BE AUTl FIER,’ -' for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whiten: the teeth, hat-dens the gums,
purities the breath efl'ectually, PRESE RV Es THIS:
TEngoAND PIS-EVENTS TOOTH-Aolll}, mailed free
for 1. .

HUNT'S “ BRIDAL “'RJJAT H PERFU ME,” a double
:xtgact of orange. blossoms and culugue, mailed free for

1. 0.
This exquisite perfumewas firstused by the PRINCESS

ROYAL, OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS
HUA‘T & 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.)in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex—-
press tor $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to tip: express agent on delivery of goods.

BEST 8:. 00.,
Per/"mm“ to the Queen»,

Rncrxr S'rumr, Lilh’DON, Axn 707 Snxsox STREET,
The. Trade supplied. PHILADELI'HIA.

sew-«113'

5501215.
[jNITED B‘IATLS 110’1‘EL

SOUTH EAST C0355}: or 11111 ASD MARKET swam-:15.

ADJOINL‘s'G THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
ROAD DEPOT

13311.1ADELE‘IEIIA.
The undersigned would respe-ctfally inform tho Public

that he has taken the. übun: [[ntel, formerly known :13
‘- THE MANSION HOUSE.” which he has refitted and
m-wlv furnished through: ut.

TheRooms are spacious and commndions, andfurnished

xx; 3211 every conveuiuuce to be foundin the best Hotels in
t c citv

The “USITED STAT ES"- is admirably located for the
convenience of travelers, being under the same rauf mt!)

the Pennsylvania Railroad Depnt, and thus saving both
luck hire and partemge of baggage. N 0 pains will bl‘
spared tr: render the “ UNITED STAT ES" apieasaut and
agreeable residence tn all who may favor it with their
patronage Charges aiodasrn b3.

ocfii-dzimwly H. W. KANAGA. Proprietor.

BEEHLER 11013514},

.‘u’ ‘\ E. K E 'l’ B Q, If A ’1". _t';
.

HARRISBURG, PA.
630‘ J. BOLTOS, PEOPRJRIQR

CARD.
The. above well known and longestablished note] ir

now undergoing a thomugh renovation. and being in a

great degreenewly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. Guoncm J. Bomox, who has been an inmate m
the house for the last three years, and is well known to
its guests.

Thankful far the liberal patronage which it has en-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. 3e? dacwy w 1 LLIAM BUEHLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROAD“’A.Y,

NEW YORK
When completsd, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was

universally pronounced tho most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent. _

What it was then, it remains today—without a rival
in size, in sumptuousness, and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SLY HUNDREDGUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE SL'ITES 01-“ APA R TLIENTS for
families.

SIX HUNDRED PERSONS can be comfortably seated
at. the tablesof its three public diningrooms, and nothing
that modern art‘has devised for the convenience and so-

cial gratification of the traveling public hasbeen omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the house athome and abroad,
derived from its mhgnitude, its superb appointments.
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, hm been en-
hanced every year by the unwenried exertions of the
Proprietors.

sun-dim: TREADWELL. WHITCOMB a: 00.

R 0 0 L AMA l‘l()N.—VVhere-Is, the
Honorable J0118 J. PEARSON, President ofthe Court

ofCommon Pleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-
sisting of the counties ofLebanon and Dauphin ,and the
Hon: A. 0. firearm and Hon. FELIX stsm Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued tth pre-
cept, bearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding a. Courtof Oyer and Terminer and
Genem' Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence on the 3i Blaming of November, being the 19:}.

day of November. 1860, and to_coutiuue two weeks.
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

ticea ofthe Peace, and Constables of the and county 0!
Dauphin. that they be then and there in their proper
persons, 'at 10o’clock in the foreooou of fluid day, with
their records. inquisitions, examumtipnsmnd theirown
remembrancés, to dothose things which to their oflice
appertaine to he done, and those who are bound in re-
cognizance: to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshall be in the Jail of Dauphin county,be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall he just.

Given under my [mad at Harrisburg the 15th day 01
October. in the yem- of our Lord. 1860. and in the
eighty-third year of the independence of the United
States. J. M. .‘EYSTVERj

SHERIFF’S omm,
Harrisburg, October )5. 1860. g

Sheriff

octlT-dacwta

HU MPHREY’S
W

SPECIFIC!
'HOMEOPA TRIO REMEDIES:

(0:321: at KELLERJf gflaffigt

TOY‘BOOKS of_an eqdlesn variety, For
hené?vfi3snfizflfiim“mtm of our little nun, I

K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is th place
tn find flu: but unmrfmmt nl Port» Mnnmipl

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to‘lnd anything in n. my 01 Perfumery.

Busimss claws.
D E N T I S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BR .41) Y HOUSE

sep2.‘::_-_d&wtf ~ VIEJEG-ILDEA, D. D. S

N. b oATTORNEY-AiT-LAW.
0 FF I CE,

WALKU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 26 THIRD,
_é£91_,._..,....._._39§!§!_u19.5_?1-.._ s. ...-.tsllL
THEO. F. SCHEFFER,

W. HAYS,

BOOK, CAR D AND JOB PRINTER‘
junS No. 18 Mark-of. Strert. Harrisburg. '

JAS. F. SHUNK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
orncn IS nu:

BUILDING- OPI’OSITE PROTHO‘SOTARY’S OFFICE,
3311?] Harrisburg, Pa. [dly

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
. san 932919.12 11.23..“ r. Is I,

'HEsmNE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of Frofession in all its branches.
A 1.02 m LSD vnnv suecnssnm uranium. mxplmr-zxcz

justifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a call, be the disuse Chronic
or any other nature. Bills-(1&le

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front. ‘

fl? Entrance on Market Square. n2l~lyil&w

THO MAS C. MACDOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third street, one Door West
of His Residence,

H ARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0 , and will practice in the Court of
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City, no is enabled to assure all who
may entrust wheir applications, either for Pensions or

Patents, to him, that they will no faithfully and properly
attended to. an the most reasonable terms.

0‘ I’. AUGHMUTX,
n

ATTORNEX AT LAW,
MILLEBSBURG Dununs Coux'n', PA.

Will practice before time Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kindsof couveyaucingexecuted with dispatch. Land
surveys made'at shortest notice. docE-tlly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PLANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical [n-

stmments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptuszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Munufsctories of New
York, as well as other cities of the United States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Hen-’3 Hotel, will be; promptly and
faithfullyattended to. no4—dly

W m. r A R K, H. 1 L L,
' 5110163503 TO B. 3. LETZ,

PLUMBER. My,3;QAS§N3I9EINDEm
165 MARKET Sl2, HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, of every description, made to order.
American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes
Hydrants ofeverydescription mania and repaired. Hot and
Cold Water Baths, Showor baths, Wifliel‘ Uivsetos, Gistern
Qnmpu, Lead Collins and Load work of awry description
tom):1: the shortest notice, on the mostreasonable terms
Pastel-Imm Engine work in general. All orders thanb
may received and punctually attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
head and dpeltar. 13315-th

J .

ENGiNEEB, MAOHiKIS’I‘ A321) 81113.1.31 fl’i'i‘lé‘ii,
G. MOLTZ,

Na. 6, Norm Sixth st, betwccn Wain»: and Bfarku,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Masshinery of every 1! scription made and repaint} . Brass
flocksof all sizes, and a large assortment of Gas fittings
:unatantly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
urn insperrision, and warranted to give satisfaction.

on ‘

.

RELICHOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPDSITORY,

E. S. GERIVIAIN~
'l7 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE uuzsxcr,

agzmanuxu, PA.
Depot for the sum ofStereoscupes,StoreoscupicViews,

Vluaic and Musical Instruments. Al2O, wbscriptiuns
flaken for religious publicaticus. no3o-dv
TlES—fi‘filfiffifi-E} R,

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND H 0 USE PAINTER.
No. 4'! Sum-2 'i‘zmzn Smash

(AT BUYER ’S UA R 21.4.65. EAU'L‘L‘RL)
Harrrisburg, Pa.

{l3" 9mm and Ornamentumignfl, in em and Silva-5,301
up with newnessand rluspatct. Paper Vanished, am! 2.1!
ordem promptly attended to. (inc all) u. call. n-pt'a'qitf

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This pleasant and commndious Hotel has buuu tho
roughly re—fitted and re-furuished. It is pleasantly
situated on Nurth‘Weht comer of Howard and Franklin
streets. a few doors wvs’c of the Northern Central flail-
va Depot. Every attentiun pniu to Ihe comfort of his
guests. 6-. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jel‘z-tf (Late of Selina Grove, Pu.)

33mm lpplimtimw.
y ,l .

. ,

B A N Ix NO [‘l G 111—Notice 1s hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed aCertificnte, for the
purpose of _estnlylishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Uepusite, under the provisions of the act. entitlu‘l “ An
act to establish u. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent. Banks,” approved the 318! day of March. A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTuWN BANK,
to be lucnted in Downingtown. to consist, of n' Capital
Stock 0' Fifty Thuusnnd Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing thy same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thom
sand Dollars.

Chub-s Downing, a David Shelmire,
John Webster, E William Rogers,
William Edge, J. K. Eshelman,
Richard D. \‘les, 1 SamuelRingwalt.
J

. P. Baugh, Stephen Blutchfom
September 3, 1860—seplT-d6m '

B A N A h O'l‘l U E.—Notxce ls ereby
given that an Association has been t'ormd and 8-

certificute prepared for the purpose of estmtlishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Depusite under the pmvi
sions of the act entitled “An act to estubltshen system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvnnin.and to securs‘ the pub.
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunksfmppruvgd the 315:
day of March. 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be loc ted In the nvrough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with a Capi-
tux Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in aha: ': of titty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasin the said
Stock to ‘cwu Hundred Thousand Dollars. : 2541601

B A N K N UT I U E .—Notlce 1s; hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing I-
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, underthebrovisiona
of the act, entitled “AnAct to establish a Symon: of free
banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure thopuhlicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first. day 01
March, 1360. The said Bank to be called tie “FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Ph‘lgdelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock ofONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty down; each,
with the privilege ofinm‘easing the some to my amount
not exceeding in all omu million of dollars. ij-dfim

EX“ ENtIl IN UF BAN K ()HAB'I ER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Eurners’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Easton," 9, Bank of Dlszount and
Depusite. locatedjn the borough oilinspon, borthamp-
tun county. Pennsylvania, lmvingncupitnl of tour llun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to the next.Lugislature
of Pennsylvanin fora. renewal of its charter br‘fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present chaltEl‘, wlth
its present capital stock, powers and privihges, and
without. any alteration in or increase of the same.

P. B. MIGHLER; Pro'f-ident.
M’l‘}. FORMAN, Cashier. j..3q.d5m

BA N K NU T l GE.—L\OLl(;c is hal'cby
given that an Ansoniatlon hm; been for: -d and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of 93m]. fishing 3

Bank of Issue. Discnunt and Dvpoaite, under 1110 provi-
siuns of the act. entitled “ An act to establishu. system
01‘free bankingin Pennsylvania, and to mature the public
ngninst loss from insolvent banks,” lpproved the 31st,
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be culled the
u State Bank," and to be located in the (:in ofl’hiladel-
phin, and to consist ofaCapital Stuck of Fifty Thousand
Dallars. in shun-es or Fifty Dollars each, with the privi.
lege of increasing thesame to nnyamouut notexceeding
in all One Million of Dollu . je29-d6m*

QMOKE‘. SMOK. !! SM“ ‘KE! " l—ls
t not ohjectinnnhls whe - from a CIGAR purchased at
KELLER’S DRUG STOE .~ 91 Market street. sepls

F 0 R the genuine ' GLlh‘ H MV'I‘ARD
go to LLEB’B DRUG BT01”.

fiiimiianwug.

./ 1;;‘-§~\
..’ I k' SEIF “Nick“.

245“ "1:?” 1“1PER FEE, [#23a $7 41%Wt ; ”1'31:Mag; 3,1 W4ll {@3l3 ’fié” 9;?

VELTIES.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblm's,

WatchBoxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons, .

Moveable Animals,
Do. Men,

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Burks”

DO. Turtles:
Do. . Ships,|

Magnets,
Compassess of all sizes];

temps for marking Linen, &c., at38 cents.
Cards Cases,

NeedleThreaders, a very useful article for Ladies st
20 cents.

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes. Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpenerlenger

Rings, Globes, Key lungs, Pocket Places, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentl‘, wrth Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen BackS.
Microscopes of dill'erent sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine.
China. Marblesof all sizes and prices.
Glass (6 (8 t 6
Common “

Spalding’s Prepared Glue, a useful article in every
family,

; Upton’s u u u u u

‘ Mathematical Instruments of difl‘erent styles.
Violin, Guitar and Berna Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents a box.
Magic Dupllcating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and MultiplyingGlasses.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink ltands “ “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery. .
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do
Papier Macho Work Boxes. ‘

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
flTFor sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

marso No. 18 Market street.

EXTRAGTS! EXTRACTSH
WOODSWORTH 6: BUNNBL’S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Ol'

BITTER ALMOND,
NEGTA lIIN E ,

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE,
LEMVOAN Ann

NI
Just received and for sale by LLA’!

5029 WM. DOCK. JR., 5; 00

ARAFFINF} HANDLER ! ! !——Made of
PURE PARAFFINE. a. material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILLUMIN ATING properties and
chemical constituents of Gas. They will stand all cli-
mates. give a clear and brilliant light and burn The FEB
GEN-Llouge!‘ than Wax, Sperm oranyother candle in the
market. For sale by . WM. DOCK, Jn.,

rum-17 Bole Agent for Harrisburg.

H0! BOYS AND GIRLS : BALLS!
‘ Look to your interest. You can buy But Ind Pal-lo;

3:11:22» fivecan“, at
no KELLER?S Drug Store

LYKENS VALLEY NUT 0( )AL...
Just received. a.full supply of S. M. 00 .’8 LYKENS

VALLEYNUT GOAL. For IMP by -
mu? ‘ JAMES Ml- WHEELER

filebual.
_Ehmnowo

' """""""' ' ' ' ”

GENUINE ranmnu'lous.
HELMBOLD’S warm for the Bladder ‘“EL“BWD’S BUCHU for the Kidneys.
HELMBOLU’S menu for the Gravel.HE‘LMBOLD’S BUUEU for the Dropsy.ngLMUOLD’S 3110911 for Nexvoumnaa.
HELMBOLINS BUOHI} for Loss of Memo:

1 1 I . ‘ y‘HLLM BOLD 8 BUDHU lot Dunneaa of Vision.HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Dlficult Breathing
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak Nerves

'

ammonia BUGHUfor General nebiiity.
EELMBULD‘S BUCHU for Universuleitndv.
EELMBOL D’S BUCHU fer Horrorof Disease .'
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Ninht Swans.
KELMBOLD’S BUCHU lor Wakefulners.
HELMBOLD’s BUCHU fur Drynnps 0f the Skin.
HELMBULD’S HUCHUor Eruptlons.
HELMBOIADI‘S BUCBU for Pain in the Back.
HELMBULD’S BUGEU for Heuviness of theEyelida,wiu:

Temporary Suffusion and Loss of fight.
HELMBOLD‘S BUUEUfor Mobilityand Bestlyasnessmith

Want of Attention and Hon-or ofSociety.
BELMBOLD’B 30081] for Obstructions.

: HELMBOLD’S BUOHU rut Excuses mining from Indis-
‘ oration, and all Diseasen of ‘

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
~ THEY ARE 0!" N 0 AVAIL.

Use HELBIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

N 0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

TAKE NO MOREBALSAM or Injuriona nnd Unpleasant
Medicine lor Unplenaa at and Dang. mus Diseases.

Use HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUGHU for Excessea
arising frum hat-its indu‘gvd in

BY YUUNG AND OLD,
And fo: diseases arising irom Habits of I] ssipation. It re
moves all improper discharges, and will restore thepatient
in a. short time to a state or Hpalth and Punty.

Use HELMBOL-D‘S EXTRACT BUOHU for Diseases and
Afl‘ectmns ofthe most. Dustru ssing Character. ‘

Use HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU for all Affec-
tions and Diseases of the ~

URINRY owns,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE.
From whatever muse originating, and no matter of

HU’W LUNG STANDXNG.
All of the above disease! and symptmm admit of the

same treatment, and may originam ffoni _tfle; same cause,
lamb : RES» 2 “READ ! READ z

HELMBOLD’S BECBUis safe, andpleasant in taste and
odor, but immediate :11 Itsaction.

Personally appenrrd before me, an Alderman ofthe City
of Philadelphia, H. T HELMBOLD, Chemist, who, being
du‘y SWOT", does say, that his prepnrmion contains no Nar-
cotic, Melcury, or injurious (hug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘. BELMBOLD, Sole M:-unfucluxer. -
Sworn 2qu subéarihed 111-fora me, this 23(1qu ofNovem-

her, 1854. WM.l'. HIBBARD, Aldelmun.

a
Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5, delivered V 0 any ad-

T958.
A TRIAL COSTS EDT A DOLLAI_!.—.TRY IT, . ‘

And be convinced of its efiicncy. And it is act-oxxupmied
by reliabhe and responsible certificates from Professors uf
Mvdical Colleges, clergyman and when.

Prepared by H. T BELMBOLD,
Practical and Amuydcal Chemist.

104 South Tenth Street below lem‘nuty Phi‘mm‘phia-
NEG: SfiARY CAUTION ——Shou‘d unprineiplod Dealers

try topalm of? another article, which pays a better pr-fii!
and is worth‘ess,

ASKFOR HELMBGLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE NO OTHER.

CUBE“: GUARANTEED.
Said by JOHN WYETB, Draggist, comer of Market and

Second umeta, Harrisburg.
‘

AND AL L DR 1; I:GISTS EVER YWIIERE
CUT THIS OUT—Sr ND OR CALL FOR IT,

1 r“AED AVOID EXPOSUflE AND IMPOSITION
"n H. l‘"'y m

Ax aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON purl
lit-d of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen
Sanctioned by the hi ghost Medical Authorities, both in
Enrone and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience or thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blond, (lt'prl‘asion of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sin-kly comnlexinus, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxioua in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
hrs proved ahsolutely curative in each or the following
complaints, viz:

In Damn". Nnnvons Arrecrxoxs, Eamon-non. Dra-
rnrsu, Coxsrrmmon, DI uranium, bvsslsmsr, Incrrxsxr
Consumer-ON. Scarhumus Tuanncnnosrs. SM 1' Runny,
Mrsnsus'rnonron,Wnr-rss, Cnnososrs.Livsn Coupons-rs,
t KRONE! Hnnnscnns, Bunnmnsxflxmnmnmzr Invnns,
I IMPLEB on was: Eton, &c.

In cases of (lesson. Demon, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
ind muscular cn- rgy from chronic complaints. one trial of

this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip ion or written attest» lion would rendercredible.
Invalids no in: 3; bed ridden as to have Income forgottrn in
their own neighbo hoods, have suddenly re-nppenred in the
busy world as it just. rrtnrncd from protruded travel in a
.listmt land. Some very signal infitallt‘efi at this kind are
attested of female Snfi'orers, emaciated victims of prfll‘EDt
melamine, sanguineous exhaustion. critical changes. and
that com: licutiun or nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nnrwons Arrnenors ol’ all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
or iron must necessarily be salutary, tor. unlike the old
oxides, it is rigorously tonic, without being exciting and
"Verbent'ng; and gently. regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of coslivenees, without ever beings.
gastric purgutive, or inflictinga dlsugrci-ablc sensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and pernmnentn remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Di'srnrsu, innumerab-c as are itscauses, a single box
of these Chalyllcute Pills has often suflired for then most
hubitud cases, including the attendant ('ostinencss.

ln unchecked Dununum, even when advanced to DYSBN
rnnY, confirmed, cmaciating, vn—l apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remitlcnt hectic, which generallyindicate h!—
crrmnr CONSUMPTION, this remedy has alloyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Sonot‘nnoos Tcnnncctosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any or their well
known liabilities.

The attention offemalescannot betoo confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly of
footingthem.

‘ln Rm- mu'rxsx. both chronic and inflammatory—in the
? lat’er, however, more due dedly—ithasbeen invariably well

reported, ball] as alleviating pain and reducing the swol—-
lsngs and stillness of the joints and muscles.

In lnrnnm-n-ns'r ansxs it mast necessarily be a great
remedy and enc-rgetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements ofthe West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No romcu y has everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine,whinh exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efl‘ecls. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disputation
for active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxescontaining 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; lor solo by druggisls and dealers. Will
be sent free to anyaddress on receipt of the price, All
letters, orders, etc, should be addressed to

R. B. LOCK!) do 00., General Agents.
my‘23-ddzwly '- 20 Cedar Street, New York.

ANHOOD,
ROW LOST, HOW RESTORE 1).

Just Published, in a. Sealed Envelope,
A. LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0E SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, vaual Debility, Nervuusnesa and Involuntary
Emiss ous, producing lmpotency ,

Consumption and Mental
and rhysical Devilihy.

BY ROB. J. CULYERWELL. M. D .

The important fact that the awful consequences ofself-
abnse may beefi‘ecmallyremoved without mternalmedicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, in here
clearly demonstrated. and the entirely new and highly
nae-'- 35ml treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by manna of which every one is enabled to
cun- himselfperfectly, aud at the least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertim d nostmms of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands and thnmmnds

Fentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
nf two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. C.
KthE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post 80: 4,586.

«nl9 rle‘hv‘lv -

LA’l‘Eb‘T N wszsz
DR. SWOI’E’S

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR. HOURS,” It is also a. preventative for such as
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re-
movesall Flatulency, regulates the Bowele, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs,and creates
an appetite. '

801:: Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me. *

nus-dam DR. SWOEE.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY.—The
purest Spirit over offeredthe American public, poa-

lessing none of the poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in common use.

All persons desirous ofusing this Whiskay mayrest. as-
sured of its purity

Pmumamtq, Jan.2oth, 1858
DIAI Sim—We have careful} en "

«cghgsaqi(gave ghifkey,” lenywithlggle:fges?ggeg
In I: I can in ittle or o f
Itance known asfusil oil

nmy a the Dominion:sub

Yoursrespectfully ,

BOOTH, GARRETT Jr. OAMAO,

1:03.311?warm-on, 13. 4mm“ c“'"‘“"

or“ 9 I eon}: AgentinHu-fip
W20-: ”fit. rock. _n.

Alebtral.
W 3'l. LOEFFLEB

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISzj
0012. 427. AND MARKET 3m

Having purchued the Drug Stereo? Meats. BOLMAM

a; 00., I beg lane 0 can the attention of thepublic to my

well steeked Drug; Store. My goods will always be found

to be genuine, reliable, and of the first quilt]. My

upeneuoein the Drug business. acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will not fa

‘0 give utisfmfion to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, SMP":
5983“, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphenc, Fresh

Ground Spices, kan, Spells”:

Brushes: Pomades, Toilet Paints,

Comba, Pot: Monaies and Purses,
Home and Cattle Powders,

Chamoisand Sheop smg.

PATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended In 1 man
guarantee a cure in any case

Besides the above named articles, I. luvs a verylarge I

gunmen: of other miscellaneous 'irtichrs, which the pull]:

is invited to come and examim aulay

The attention of Invalids, Physician, Cielgyman»
scient tic men, and the public generally, is respectfully
solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, 0011-

tnining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PH().~I’HOhOUS, and
which is identical in its composition with the Hematic
Glob-ale, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DRBIL 1 r r ,

pale. countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood Show a deficiency of the red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a. rosy tint ofthe skin. is always indica-
tive of health; while a. pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nunce,-—which evinces a deficiency of the red globuleab—-
accompanies a. diseased organism. Preparations ofIR N
have been givenfor the purposcnl' supplying the red glo-
bules, but wecontend that IRON nlune, SULPHUR alone.
or PHOSPHORUUS alone, will not meet the deficiency

in every case, but that a. judicious combination of all
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to it:
normal standard. This point, never before attained. has
been reachi-d in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the
ago. Its ellects in

CONSUM P T I 0 N
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
system. allay the prostrcting night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich the hi. .od by restoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe theskeleton frameWith flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES of the THROAT orLUNGS, such as Art/11ml,
Bronchitis, Coughs, 6LO. Public speakers and singers

will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspfpsiu, Liver Omnplaints',
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, .Scrafulm Grant, 5:. V:-
ms’ Dance, Fever and Aguc, &c., its efficiencyis marked
and instantaneous. Inno class of(licenses, however, are
the beneficial eflcctsof this remedy so conspicuous asin

those harassing
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-

wards Consumption, such as Sn:pi eased or diflicnlt Men-
struation. h'rem Sickness, Whites, &6.,ollpuciull) when
these complaints are accompanied withpale-nose, ailing!
hue or puller of the skin, depression ofspirits, debility,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostratiou.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending “13
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to there wh 5e mcnlal or bodily
powers are proscrated through owners, either of the
mind or body and we deem it. our duty to saythat in all
cases of Weakness and Emaciatron, and in Nll diseases
of the Kidneys or Bladth-i, thin preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trinl will be found the most con-
vincing proof inregard to its efficacy that could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor. we offer the “ISLUUD
FOOD” to the consideration of the inflicted, knowint
that it will be u cknowledged an pro-eminent.over all other
preparations, patent or ollicinal, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates in remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Cumulus upon receipt
0f prim—sl per bottle, SD for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having our fac-simiieBig»
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by LflUhl H & DUroNT,
No. 419 Binaawa}

, Ne: York.
And Sold by them, and lxy all us: email-1e Dwggists.
For sale ly C A, IiANNVAhT, G. K. KELLER and 3)-

W. GROSS ii: 00., Harrirbuig. ien-t’r—eowdatuly

PURIFE THE BLOOD!
M 0 F F A 'l‘ ’ S

‘ .VhGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AN D _

PlilEhlh BITTERS. A

The high and envied celebrity which these pre—em}
neut Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efll-
cucy in all the Diseases which they mother; to cure, has
renderui the usual practice of pulling not only unneces-
sexy, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
OF Asthma, Acute and ChronicRheumatism, Afi‘ections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS REVERE AND LIVER COMBLAINTS,
In the South and West, Where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others who once use these Medicines, will now: after-
wards he wilhont them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC.FEBOUSLOOSENESS,PILES, COB»

TIVENESS, ()oth AND COl HHS. 01101.10,
CORRUPT RUMORS. lIROPSIES.

Drsrsrsu.-—No person with this distressing disease.
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelns, Flatulency.
Faves AND Acne—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will he founda safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medl-
cines is permanent. ~

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FonLNsss or Com-memos—

GENERALDEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of, every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blood, Jnuudice, Loss of Appetite.

MEchnun Drsussss.—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the clients of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation oiz Sarsapurilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

OOMPLAIINTS OF ALL KIN DB. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Puss —'l‘he original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-fiveyears’ standing, by the
the useof those Life Medicines alone.

OPAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints m 1I‘gfiuflr
Runoaurxsu.— Those affected with this terrible dis

case, will be sure of relief by the Lile Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rhona

Swellings.
SGRDFULA, orKma’s EVIL, in its worst forms. Uloer

of every description.
Wouus of all kinds are ell'ectnally expelled by those

Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them

whzievur their existence is Suspected. Relief will be
Ccl‘ “1.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIICENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from thesystem.
~ PREPARED AND son) or
DR. WILLIAM B. M UFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.
1!“; '7'“- *'-'n hv ull Drunrists. jyl'l-dlrwly

”\‘E a?$ ’ {‘6 AL ‘Er“XX . l (1
/

FOUNDED 1352. CHARTERED 1354.
L O CA TE D

ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS:
BALTIMORE, MD. 1The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished. and 9°?“ a!

lommercial College in the United Stnyes. Dengned
rzpressly for Young Men desiring to aim"ll ‘1 T303093“
amnion Bvsnmss Enucynos in th9sh°rwatp°mbl°

d tth I - .Tm; .nsgzrsézrasfiwmempa emu-u.
taining upwards ofSIX chARE FELT. with SPEUIIR!
or PINHANSHIP. and u but";e Enflmfi"! £3!” “"3““ ibo
kind ever made in thin cuuntry) repreaen lugthelnturlo!
View of the Coilelw- with Gatnlngue stating Lei-mu, (te..
will be sent to E531? Young M“ on awhutwn‘ h"

o'#:€:?x:§nedi3tegimd you will receive the package
-1_ A re“”5:53:3er . E. K’, LOSIER. BALTII‘ORB. Mn.

_'—
‘ ‘

_ mnmm’b I);.Ub b'lUßh ls the place
" M hnr u-nm n' ”Mm—and Woven.

A'rs FUR SALE
‘ ‘ .w rwxn JAMES M WHEEL!

1 u yuulfl PhED-EPS PLUMS!‘N Fox-sale by [0026] .WM.DOOK,JI..&OO.

Gian. fiuusekccpem.

/’/?rep\
"/ ‘$ A 81'gal/aimNd97/39 \le® a}

'3/§ECONOMY! 09) EN“'5O: Digpmmhfi g\¢’mif . 9_ 1u Save the Pieces! ax
. ,4; accidents will happen even in wen-regulatedfami.

ties, it is verydeairable to {leave some cheap and come.
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, doe.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can aflord
to be without it. It is always ready a‘nd up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradleu It is just thearticle for cone. shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and tante.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being cheml
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It nmy be
used in the place of ordinary mncillge, being vastly

more adhesive.
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootlo. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 Cznm swam, Haw You:

Address HENRY G. SPALDING & 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Gases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package .

113’ A single bottle of SPAL‘DING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten time: its cost annually to every
household ,5}

Sold by all prominent Stationers,Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and. Fancy Stores.

Genntry merchants should make a note of 89.11.!)

ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&wly

Shamanic.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

(é FFIL‘E, S. E. 00R. 71111-31! AND W)”; NU'J'STS-
PBILA DELPHIA.

Incorporated 1835.
[Emma Insurance on vessels, cargo and freight; to all

[ma-ta of tbs world.
Inland [mm-am: on goods by rivers, canals, lakes um!

{and carriage to all parts ofthe Union.
Fire Immune: on merchandise generally, and on stores,

dwelling honest), «to.
Asset?! of the Cempany, Noremberl, 1858, 3693,80420490

dollars.
November 10 1568.

The Board ofEli-actors have this day declared a fiiridend
of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
mi Six Per Cent.on the Scrip of the Company, nayable on
mil after letproximo

They have also declared a.krip Dividend ofTwenty-Five
Ber Gent. on the Original Stock,and on the Earned l're-
miumafor the year ending October31. 1858,08rt1flcateafm
which willbe issued to the gal-ties entitled to the some, on
sml after the first of December next.

Preamble mm Resolution adopted by the Boned.
Whereas, The increased means of\the Company arising

from Brofits, and which will be derived from the increased
Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of[n-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Gust-an
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Resolved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notes representing the same be delivered up to the
makers thereof.as soon as the Biakstaken duringthepariu‘
embraced inseid Notes shall have determined.

DIREO T 0 B S :

William Martin, Edmnne: A. Sender, Theo. Padding,
Jon R. Penrose. John G Davis, JamesTraquir,
William Eyre, Jr. James o.llam, Wm. C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, 090.6. Leiper,
Eu 1: Craig, CharlesKelly, Sem’l. E. Stokes.
J. i Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Burlington,
El. ones Brooke, Spencer M’llmine, Thomasc. Hand:
Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, J3.5. B. M7Fafl’d‘
Joshua .8. Eyre, Jno.]3. Sample, I).I'. Morgan,

J. T Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

7, 7 “___ ___ ___TLIOQIAS 0. HAND, Vice Pusidml.
HENRY [KI-BURN, Sematmy. ’
The underslgned, as Agent for the above Company, if

papa-ed te make Insurances on all descriptions of proper-
ty) on the most liberal farms.

octl ~lydl~zw WM. BUBBLER. ,


